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Decision re: Drug Enforcement Administration; by Robert F.
r.Lller, Deputy Ccmptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation (300).
Contact: Office of the General Counsnj: General Government

Matters.
Budget Function: General Governmeist: Other General Government

(806).
Authority: 31 U.S.C. 724a. 28 U.S.C. 2401(b). 31 Coup. Gen. 246.

44 Comp. Gen. 312. B-1C6680 (1976). Sally Dunn v. Gillis et
al., Civ. No. C-74-201 3-SW (N.D. Calif.:

The Administrator of the Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA) requested an advance decision as to the
propriety of paying a settlembnt of a civil action suit against
DEA employees for acts committed while in the performance of
their official Juties. Liability for the settlement'may be
assumed by thc United States. Appropriations fEa DEA operations
are available for this purpose, but per anent indefinite
appropriation for the payment of judjments is not avzilable.
(Author/SC)
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\~ X THE COMPTROLLER GENEFRA C 1A
DECISION O F THU UNITED STAT13U1

WAe3HINGT0o,.i, D.C. 20541i

FILE: B176229 DATE: September 22, 1977

-gq% MATTER OF: Reimbursement by United states of Munies Paid
ges Pursuant to Settlement of Suit Against Govern-
o ment Employees

DIGEST:

1. Liability for settlement of civil action against
Drug Enforcement Admin! itration employees
for acts committed while in performance
and as part of official duties may be assumed
by United States.

2. Appropriations for Drug Enforcement Admin-
istration operations are available to reimburse
employees for payments settling suit against
them for acts committed while in performance
and as part of official duties. Permanent in-
definite appropriation for payment of Judgments
(31 U. S. C. § 724a) is riot available for this purpose.

This is in response to a request for an advance decision from
the Administrator of the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA),
United States Department of Justice, as to the propriety of paying
a "fine or judgment" rendered against an officer or employee frr
acts allegedly done in the discharge of an official duty when 'the
officer or employee is sued in his individual capacity. The Ad-
ministritor asks further, if the agents can be reimbursed, whether
reimbursement should be made from DEA's Salaries and Expenses
appropriation for te year in which the judgment was levied, or
from the permanent indefinite appropriation for the payment of
judgmenti iagainst the United States., established under 31 U. S. C.
§ 724a (1970), as amended.

It should be noted at the outset that although the Adirninif'trator
refers to a "fine or judgment" rendered against the employees in-
volved in the case which gave rise to his inquiry, there was in
fact no judgment against the agents; rather, the suit against them
was volintarily dismissed by agreement of the parties. The impli-
cationis of this distinction will be discussed further, infra.
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'The question arises from a civil slit, SaIllzy1:nr v, Gillit
et al., Civ. No. C-74-2013-SW (N.D. Callfifjnw DE:A S:Tp~e-

ciaf Agents Alvah Henley and Ronald Plinders were ramed as co-
defendawttx On September 23, 1974, the two D]EbSpecial Agents
assisted Detective Pobert Gillis of the Hayward, Califorzida, Policc
Department In the service of bcth an arrest warrant and a search
warrant, Dettcct.ei Glliu and the DflA Special Ag.&!nts were, at
the time, members of the EJEA San Francisco joint tNa2c oties Task
Force which is under the managemrent control of D1fA,

Yibe warrants were signed by a magistrate of ALaloeda County,
California. They were for service on an individazl wiho had al-
legedly threatened a It.S mailman with a . 22 caLiber rifLe, and
who had a previous record for the ,ossession and zjle of narcotics
and other darigei'ous drugs. The plaintiff in the cinil suit is the
mother of th,. individual ttnriied in t'e warrants. She ftled the action
against Dete!tive Gillis anil DEA special agents HlenLey unl iollnders
for violatioumi of l1'ir rights under the Fourth Aineadn*ent to the Con-
st. tution of tM United States and the due process nla' lse of the Four-
teentlh Anmendz:ient, The action was not maintained trnder the Federal
Tort Clairns Act, nor can it now be, since the 2 year statute of
limitations for filing a ..-ritten claim, as set out in 433 U.'.C. ,
2401(b), has expired.

From tile record, it appears that on Septenlier 23, 1974, at
or about 8:30 p.m., the defendants, Robert Gullis, Special Agents
Alvah hlenley and Ronald iFlinders et al., entered tlo home of plain-
tiff, Sally Dunn, with the parpcsErdTsearching tOmcf prcemnises and
the person of James Franklin Dunn, for the pt'rpoqe oflocating a
rifle.

The allegations nmade in plaintiff's complaint, ans, ntxbseque'mtly
denied by the defendants in their answer, were as fohorvs:

1. 'Tha: the defendants used forcible entry prior to tliw
display of any search wvarrant;

2. That plaintiff wvas h anded what was said to be a- c war rent
search warrant for a rifle but was actually ain excc uted
search *rarrant for phencyclidine, drug trafficldrng
paraphernalia and inilicia showing rcsidence, anc3 dated
July 17, 1974;

3 * That after ine initia.1 two officers had becn askecd irxside,
Alvah Henley and Ronald Fliznc1lrs et al., rushed inrt
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plaintiffs home and proceeded to search the
entire house, garage, all drawers, cupboards,
the refrigerator and freezer compartment even
though it was quite obvious ;bat most places
searched were not large eraokgh to contain a
rifle;

4. That the search was made i'ithout a search warrant
in that only a prior executed warrart was displayed
at the time if the search;

5. That 'tie correct sea:'ch warrant, although n )t dip.-
played at the time of the searc'i, only authorized
the search of the premises, strkacture, rooms,
receptacles acd safes situated at plaintiff'h address,
and the persoi; of James Franklin Dann, for a rifle.

Ace Jording to DEA. officials, this action never went to trial.
The Untted States effiployee-defendants, through the Assistant
United States Attorney, who was representing them, entered into
a settlenfient agreement. The presiding judge ordered the mattcr
disniissed with prejudice upon consummation of the agreed-upon
settlement. The pertinent termns of this settlement agreement are
set out below:

1. Payment to Mairs. Sally E. Dunn and to her attorneys
of $2, 500, and

2. Rendition to defendants by Mrs. Dunn of a reasonable
bid by a licensed contractor to put into a re s"onable
state of repair the damages and injuries inflicted
upon her dwelling as a result of the search and seizures
conducted by the Hayward Police Department.

With the cost of repair to the dwelling ($500.40), the case was
to be settled by payment to Mrs. Dunn of 63, 000. 40. The defendants
agreed among themselves that the DEA agents' share of the settlement
would be $500.

The question of reimbursement of a fine paid by an employee
was at issue when a rederal agency asked whether it might reim-
burse an employee for a fine imposed and paid by him for a traffit
violation. The vid!>iation--douhle parking- *involved a Government
vehicle driven by the employee while on official business. We held
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that there is no authority to use appropriated monies 1'* * + for
the payment of a fine imposed by a court on a Government employee
for an offense committed by him while in the performance of, but
not as a part of, his official duties. " ?. Comp, Genm 246, 247
(1952). It was also stated in 31 Comp. Gen. at 247, that since such
a fine or forfeiture of collateral was imposed on the employee per-
sorally, payment was his personal responsibility.

The Administrator cites our decision, 44 Comp. Gen. 312 (1964),
allowing payment from the agency's appropriation of a contempt
fine against an employee who committed the contempt pursuant to
agency regulations and specific instruction of his supervisors.

The significant factor in distinguishing cases where the employee
may be reimbursed or his fine paid by the United States from those
where the fine is the, personal responsibility of the employee is
whether the action for which the fine is imposed is a necessary part
of the employee's official duties. B-186680, October 4, 1976. Thus, in
44 Comp, Gen, 312, the offense which was the occasion for the fine
"arose by reason of the performance of [the employees] duties ***
and his compliance with Department regulations and instructions,
and was without fault or negligence on his part * * *. " The employee
who double-parked, in 31 Comp. Gen. 246, supra, while engaged
in the performance of his official duties, was nevertheless not acting
with approval of his employer, pursuant to regulations or instructions.
In other words, double parking wvas not a part of his official duties.

Thev Cotunsel of DEA has expressed the opinion that the
Special I !s were acting "well within the perimeters of their scope
of emplo, . it with DEA. " Moreover, the Department 1of 'Jjustice
undertook to represent the agents based on its conclusion that no
Constitutional violations were presented and, presumably, because
it considered that the actions complained of were performed within
the scope of their employment. According to the Administrator,
DEA Wcas fully cogr.izant of and actively supportive of cooperative
efforts with local law enforcement activities. The Administrator
concludes that the agents wvere acting reasonably within the scope
of their employment with DEA. Although tVie agreement for volun-
tary dismissal of the complaint under Rule 41 wvas conditioned upon
payment by tile defendants of the cost of repairing damage to the
plaintiff's house caused bythe search, there is nothing in tile record
to indicate that the damage wvas beyond what might reasonably have
been caused by a L1wful sea~rch. Under the circumstances, we find
no basis to disagree with the Administrator's conclusion that the
agents wvere acting within the scope of their employment.
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Had the court actually rendered a judgment or levied a fine
against the agents based on a determination th~at they used excessive
force or otherwise violated the plaintiff's rights, our decision, 31
Comp. Gen, 246, mupra, would be for application, However, no
determination of faulFtwas ever made. Accordingly, under tte
facts and cireumctanc'd in the instant case, DEA may reimburse
its agents for their shares of the settlement.

With regard to the second question, DEA should make reim-
bursement from its appropriation for salaries and expenses for the
year in which the settlement was made. 44 Comp. Gen. 312, supra.
The permanent appropriation for the payment of judgments is inort
available for this purpose since no judgment was rendered against
the United States. Id.

Deputy Comptroller eral
of the United States
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